Maximizing the sensitivity of a screening questionnaire for determining Fragile X at-risk status.
Parents of 55 preschool and school-aged children with the FMR1 full mutation (fM) completed a brief screening questionnaire. Parents of 55 additional children, each of whom was individually matched for sex, age, and IQ to one of the 55 children with Fragile X syndrome, also completed a questionnaire. Items on the questionnaire concerned behavior, rather than physical features or family history, associated with Fragile X syndrome. Children with the fM were more likely than controls to be on prescription medication, to have poor eye contact, to be described as nervous or anxious, and to regularly engage in repetitive movements and/or repetitive speech. Moreover, children with the fM received higher total scores on the questionnaire than their matched controls. These results suggest that questions about behavior are useful in the diagnostic evaluation of Fragile X syndrome, especially in the absence of the recognizable physical features associated with this condition.